PENOBSCOT AND BLUE HILL BAYS

Rockland Harbor
- Rockland City Landing 594-0312 9 P
- Journey’s End Marina 594-4444 9 P
- Trident Yacht Basin 236-8100 9 P
- Landings Marina 596-6573 9 P

Camden Harbor
- Camden Pumpout Boat 236-3353 9 P
- Wayfarer Marine 236-4378 9 P

Belfast Harbor
- Belfast Boatyard 338-1142 9 R
- Belfast City Landing 338-1142 9 P

Penobscot River
- Port Harbor Marine at Bucksport 469-5902 9 P
- Mid-Coast Marine 223-4781 16 P
- Winterport Marina 223-8885 9 R
- Hamlin’s Marina 443-0071 9 P
- Bangor City Landing 947-5251 9 P

Castine Harbor
- Castine Town Landing 266-7711 9 P

Blue Hill Harbor
- Kollegewidgwok Yacht Club 374-5581 9 M

MOUNT DESERT AND DOWN EAST

Bass Harbor
- Morris Yachts 244-5509 9 P
- Red Fern Boat/Up Harbor Marina 266-0270 9 M

Southwest Harbor
- Downeast Diesel and Marine 244-5145 9 P
- Great Harbor Marina 244-0117 9 P
- Hinckley Company 244-5572 9 P
- Southwest Boat Marine Service 244-5525 9 P

Northeast Harbor
- Clifton Dock 276-3378 9 P
- Mount Desert Town Landing 276-5737 9 P

Bar Harbor
- Bar Harbor Whale Watch 288-2386 9 P

Machiasport/Bucks Harbor
- Machiasport Town Landing 255-4516 9 P

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS OR CORRECTIONS TO THIS GUIDE, PLEASE LET US KNOW: 207-287-7905 OR PAMELA.D.PARKER@MAINE.GOV

2010 Maine Pumpout Station and No Discharge Area Guide

New No Discharge Areas!

If you are refused service or find a malfunctioning pumpout station, call: 207-287-7905 or e-mail pamela.d.parker@maine.gov

Key:
P = Public Pumpout Station $5 maximum charge
M = Pumpout Boat, get pumpout service at your mooring!
R = Reserved for customers only, $10 maximum charge.
= Designated Maine Clean Boatyard or Marina
= No Discharge Area
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